2014 PGMSA Individual Match Play Qualifier Results

1st  Dylan Rowe - 68
2nd  Garrett Smith - 71
3rd  Alex Lee - 71
4th  Dustin Bitter - 72
5th  Adam Kraus - 72
6th  Branden Jennings - 72
7th  Colton Escamilla - 72
8th  Chris Hendrickson - 73
9th  Tyler Davidson - 73
10th Matt Hillstrom - 74
11th Justin Orsak - 74
12th Jantzen Miserak - 74
13th Shane Hall - 75
14th Trenton Blundell - 75
15th Michael Campa - 76
16th Tyler White - 77
17th Robert Pernell - 77
18th Bradley Stone - 77
19th Matt Black - 79
20th Babe Mishler - 79
21st Jacob Longoria - 79
22nd Kyle Andis - 79
23rd Robert Beautz - 80
24th Gary Bell - 80
25th Greyson Parker - 80
26th Tyler Rawson - 80
27th Jared Shaw - 81
28th Troy Surber - 81
29th Bradley Martinez - 81
30th Matt Quante - 81
31st Cheyenne Bauman - 82
32nd Ross Traylor - 82
33rd Joe Kuntz - 82
34th Michael Coon - 82
35th Brandon Dixon - 82
36th Jesse Welter - 82
37th Lauren Rogers - 83
38th Braxton Hatch - 83
39th Wesley Smith - 83
40th Shrey Bhakta - 83
41st Matt Rinehart - 84
42nd Ashley Skidmore - 84
43rd Cabott Hanes - 84
44th Ben Pustejovsky - 85
45th Austin Carr - 85
46th Nick Bockenfeld - 86
47th Ryan Calkins - 86
48th Jason Rodriguez - 88
49th Clint Lackey - 89
50th Duncan Fletcher - 89
51st Justin Whitaker - 89
52nd Barton Cheatam - 91
53rd Clayton Pendergraft - 93
54th Laken Fischer - 94
55th Josh Jenkins - 95
56th  Nich Diehl - 96

57th  Jacob Kellogg - 97
    Sean Speed - NC
    Austin Smith - WD
    Christina Stringham - WD

All Ties Determined By Scorecard Playoff